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PUOM THE MOBILE B.ULT ADVBBTlSR.j
-- rtpt i r--

I KNOW THOU ART ruitad
;- -.

fer jcu.t mildbbd jlibbis.

' I know Ibou art forsaken,

Tbysadle oamwt disguise,'

For the sbadowof a darkened-fcO- l ,

Is in Hi)' drooping eyes.

I know (how art forsaken,
Jlmwvtby sldveringaigfas

Art e echoes of a bnkfh iwnrt,-- -

Biaakteg before it df' V Vr
, - ij..

I knoWrtbou art foreskin
Thy wild mhI J"

L?ke mimic in a eavenr,
Sobs mysteriously along.

I know thou art fonakcri,
- Thy face looks cold and .white, -

Like the hard ice of winter,
"Tis. freezing to the sight. , "

,

r ' I know thou art forsaken
Thy long, neglected hair,

Falls round thee, black and heavily,
. Like the drapery of despair.

I know thou art forsaken
Thou wandcroat to and fro,

'" As though some voice was calling.fhee,
And thou knewest not ickere to go. -

I knew thou art forsaken, " --

All hopeloag thou dost seem,
"

.

As the kely statue of clepair,
Kneeling by Lethe's stream.

- - I know thou art forsaken;
Oh lift thine eyes above,

There Jesus is the bridegroom,
The true and perfect love.

3UUk, Jam.. iZd, 1858.

THE CULTURE OF TOBAOGO, Ac

The following letter addressed to Meanrs. Row-
land & Green, will be read with interest. It it from
one of our first Tobftcco Planters in this State:
Louisville Courier.

Montgomery- - Farm, Trigg county, )

Februarv 3d. 1853. f
: In reply to your favor of the oast J

aatc, requesting us to give you some Tobacco seed,
from which our beat mumtfacturing article is pro-
duced, together with the most approved method of
cultivating, curing and prizeing, we would respect-
fully state, that we have this day forwarded to you
by steamboat, a box of yellow prior tobacco seed,
which kind we have found bc9t for manufacturing

.purposes, from the fact that it has a broad fine leaf
with small fibers, and in ripening it naturally ac-
quires a yellow color, from whence its name ig de- -

'rived, and is susceptible of being cured with less
fire than any other variety.

The seed should be sowed in rich ground, tho-
roughly burnt and well prepared; the beds then
tramped or rolled, and closely covered with fine
brush to protect the young plants from frostand the
drying winds of spring. After the plants arc about
the size of a half dollar, the brush should be remov-

ed. Much depends upon the nature of the soil and
manner of cultivation. If the ground ia very rich,
the tobacco' will be very large, and consequently
coarse, and liable to fire or spot before it matures.
It is therefore best to grow manufacturing tobacco
on fre3h oak land. As soon as the plants are of suf-
ficient size, the' should be planted on hills about
three aud a half feet apart, and well cultivated until
itarrivesat the topping stage, the cultivation should
then be discontinued. The plants then pinned to
within six inches of the surface, and topped to 8 or
10 leaves. It would be unnecessary to speak of the
importance of keeping it free from worms aud suc-
cors. A majority of the planters who aim at mak-.in- g

the above description of tobacco fail in conse-
quence of cutting it before it is thoroughly matured

too much importance cannot be attached to this
suggestion.lor the best management cau never make
a good article out of green tobacco.

If tobacco is cut in the heat of the day, it is apt
to auburn, if cut in the morning whilst the dew is
on it, is liable to break and be disfigured by dirt
and trash; hence the evening is the most suitable
time generally for cutting. It should be hung upon
the sticks as soon as it can be done without braking;
for it is a fact worthy of note, that the more tobac-
co is withered, the easier it is to be bruised. We
find four feet and a half the most convenient length
for a tobacco stick, upon which we hang seven
plants. It should be crowded on the scaffold, and
suffered to remain in that situation for about forty-eig- ht

hour?, and then scattered so as to permit the
air and rays of the sun to pass freely between the
p'arti. The length of time it is to 'remain on the
gcafibld must be determined by the state of the
weather, if it could be entirely cured in the sun it
would be a)i the better, but as soon as we discover
tliere is a prospect for rain, it is to be carried to the
barn, and placed upon the tear poles, leaving a space
of twelve inchesbetween the sticks. Aud now the
process of firing is to commence, which forms a very
critical period in the curing of tobacco for a few
hours: bad management at this time will forever
blast the prospect of making a fine article. Dry
sound bark is an excellent article to use at first, be-

cause it produces more heat in proportion to the
quantity of smoke than almost any description of
fuel except charcoal The fires should be email at
first and so distributed that the tobacco may receive
as near as possible an equal portion of heat. The
temperature of the house may be raised about as
high as it is in the sun, and kept at that point from
'21 to 30 hours. Dry, sound seasoned wood may
be used, aud the fires gradually increased. ; As soon

fas the leaf is entirely cured, the firing may be dis
continued; unless the atmosphere is very damp, in

"which case it must be continued until the stack is
cured also, otherwise the sap will pass from the Steele
into the leaf and change its color after h is cured.
Two important difficulties present themselves if it is
suffered to hang too long it will loose much", both
pf its fine color and texture; on the other hand, if
;itis put into bulk too soon it will carry with it all
Ui bod effects of the smoke. In order to avoid
onchaB much is possible, wc think it advisable to
take it down before the cold harsh weather of win-
ter, assort it carefully, making three qualities; tic it
up neatly, six leaves to the hand and bulk it down.

In the spring, or when the weather becomes mild
-- and pleasant, we re-ha- it, for the purpose of get-
ting it in the proper order for .prizing, A warm

.season is altogether essential fbr this purpose, and
jttet as soon as it can be handled without cracking
the leaf, it is to be taken down and put in bulk
again it is then ready to go in the hogshead. Wc
make our hogsheads 5G inches in length, and 14 in-'c- he

in diameter, which is much larger than those
generally used by planters of your portion of the
State. We aim to put- in about 1,400 pounds when

"designed for 3'our market, when it is intended for
the New Orleans market from 1800 to 2,000 pounds.
Much more might be said in detail upon the subject
of the culture and management of fine tobacco, but
we deem it unnecessary at present We shall be
pleased at all time3 to hear from you.

"Ysvy respectfully, yours,
T. IL Wooldkidge & So.w

Curious Petition. The following petition was
preiented to the Massachusetts Legislature last week to
by Dr. Cogswell, and referred to a committee. It
created coBeiderable merriment:

"To the Honorable Senate and House, &c. The
undersigned, a citizen and legal voter of said Com-

monwealth, humbly praying to your honorable body
as hereinafter stated, complains that he this winter
purchased, at great expense, a drab-color- ed over-
coat that having said coat on his person, ho was

. solicited by his children to attend the Museum kept
by Moses Kimball, a brother reformer, and, while
in attendance at said Museum, said coat was be-

smeared with tobacco juice ejected from the niopth
of a filthy citizenin tlw rear, aud completely spoiled. of
JVherefore, the undersigned prays your honorable
body to enact a statute prohibiting the use of to-

bacco, in any form, in public places of amusement
And he will ever pray, &a Jos. A. Willard.

f t Jan. 27, 1853, Cambridge."
iThe Boston Post says: the
A petition, it is said, is in circulation against the

ns3 of pork and beans as an article of food on Sun-
day, because their preparation 13 a desecration of
the' Sabbath. It is numerously signed, and is to
be presented to the general court as soon as they
have acted upon the bill against the use of tabacco.

NASHVILLE, TENN.
THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 17.

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS.

The state of our relations with foreign govern-

ments i3 of such really delicate nature, that the
greatest circumspection will be necessary to prevent
serious collisions. That Gen. Pierce will .be found
equal to the emergencies of the high position he oc-

cupies, is a. fact upon which we do not think there
can exist any reasonable doubt, with any acquaint-
ed with the incidents of his life or the sterling traits
of his character. The Jackson rule will be Ins rule,
asklibthin- - but what is right, and submit to noth-

ing that is wrong."
?u iietides the general feverish and heaving stale of

6fEuropeah affairs, Ave have unsettled, a Central

question with England, made more crit
ical bv the differences existing among our states- -

men as to-th- e construction of the Monroe doctrine,

and the blunders of whig diplomacy. . In this con-

nection we c6py the following extract from the New
York Tribune :

Honduras. The telegraph yesterday informed
us that the State of.Honduras had taken possession
of "the English settlement of Limas," and had de
termined to hold it by force. This place Limas is a
mahogany cutting establishment on, or near, the

next meets at 11 o'clock, A. M.,- - and hold no even-nf'w- nrMosquito," went up to Limas in an English vessel
nhnur tivn vro i,.,i,i inc session hereafter.

flag of Honduras. This was done after the ratifica- -
tion of the Clayton and Bulwer Treaty; but the
occurrence does not seem to have been noticed bv
our ernmeuL It is. said that Honduras medf--
tates a.forcible rescue of Ruatan. with a view of
tasting tne'gqarantees ot the United btates, as rc- -
tpeuis ooiomzauon in central America.

The river Roman, it should be remembered, flows
into the Eca near Truxillo, the principalport of Hon-
duras.

In addition to this difficulty with England, com
plicated as it is, by whig diplomacy, we also have
the Tehuantepec affair with Mexico. These are
plain and practical issues between our government
and those of Mexico and England. The tameness-o- f

our past policy will be found a serious embar-

rassment to any honorable adjustment of these mat-

ters, and may lead to solemn involvements. With
nations as with individuals there are causes justify-
ing a resort to the last arbitrament of life against
life. It certainly is to be hoped that no such ne
cessity will arise, and we arc confident, that if these
conflicts can be honorably settled without war, it
will be done. If.not, Pierce like Polk will take
the responsibility of vindicating national honor, and
leave his conduct to the approval of the people.

Whig papers are full of such miserable cant 'as
"Young America" and f'old fogies." We are not
aware that there is any such line of demarcation
between members of the-sam- e party. All united
in the election of Gen. Pierce. And all will be
found equally ready to give a cordial and consistent
support to his administration. The only hope for
whigs ever again to regain power is by democratic
divisions. We cannot believe that democrats will
be foolish enough to' gratify whigs by permitting
these dissensions. Sucli a course would be absolute-
ly suicidal, aud unworthy a great and victorious
party. ;

j

gSpThe Shelbyville Mcjwitor says that East
Tennessee is entitled to the whig candidate for

I

Governor, and that Hon. J. U. Crozier is the man.
Well, if he is man trot him out"

" Ira Alridge, the. negroe ; tragedian, from
America, is now acting at Berlin. He is favorably
criticised in the Augsburg Athjemeine Zeilung. His
Othello is said to bo as new to European play-goe- rs

as it is true to nature ; thatis, to the nature of
the negro, nis acting is said to be remarkable,
physically and psychologically.

Fatal Rencontre. The telegraph informs us
that a rencontre occurred at Sommerville night be-
fore last; between Mr. Holdridge, a stage driver,
and Mr. Kent, a saddler. The latter was shot and
killed instantly. The particulars of the affair were
not given Jfemghis Whig,

The .Baltimore American says; that the great
straight line railroad from Baltimore through Cin-

cinnati to St Louis is in steady process of construe
tion. From St. Louis lo Cincinnati the whole lino
is under contract Between Cincinnati and Park-ersbu-rg

the middle .division of the Cincinnati, Hills-

borough and Parkersburg Railroad was to have
been let to contractors on the first instant. -

RiciiMONi), Feb. 9, The Legislature of this State
has rejected the bill appropriating halfa million dol-lo- rs

annually for six years, for the construction of a
railroad to the Ohio river.

The train . of cars from Petersburg ran off the
track yesterday, whereby three of the cars were
smashed. Fortunately no one was Seriously in-

jured. '

Washington, Feb. 9. Secretary Corwin has ap-

pointed A. M. Phillips inspector of boiler's of steam-
ers, at Wheeling, Ya., at a salary of 500. Charles
Bradley, assistant appraiser, at Boston, salary $2,-00- 0.

Gorman, of Indiana, is vigorously pushing for
commissioner of the- - land office.

New York, Feb. 10. The Journal of Commerce,
of this morning, says that the Hon. J. R. Walker is
improving in health, and is now considered out of
danger.

Editor Shot. We learn that Mr. Ledbetter, ed-
itor of the Panola Picayune, was shot on Monday
lust by Mr. Flecger, formerly a merchant of that
place. The cause was an alleged interference in
the domestic matters of the latte'r's family. As
Ledbetter passed Flecgcr's house, in a very suspi-
cious manner, and in recordance with a note he
had written, the latter fired the contents of a double
barrelled gun at him, killing him almost instantly.
Mr. F. surrendered himself to the proper authori-
ties, and, after an investigation of the facts, was
hold to bail in the sum of $1,000. Mr. F. is well
known by many of our merchants, and has always
sustained a good character. Memphis Whig.

TnB Pacific Bailroad Company. It is stated
that this company, now applying to the New York
Legislature for act of incorporation, have made ar
rangements with Norris ifc Co., of Philadelphia, to
put up "works to manufacture motive power for their
road, and-wit- Hewitt & Cooper, of New Jersey,

roll the iron rail, at the iron mountain in Mis

souri. Wells & Co., A. S. Divin & Co., with oth-

ers, have contracted to build 1,000 miles of the
road witliin 24 months, to be six feet guage and
double track. The company expect the govern-

ment will loan them $45,000 per mile. If so, the
probability is the road will be built in less than five

years.

Real Estate in New York. The New York

Express publishes the following item, in illustration

the value of real estate in certain parta of that
city:

The property at the corner of Broadway and
Fulton streets, noticed short time since as having
been leased for 21 years at the rate of $14,000 per
annum, with a forfeiture of the improvements at

end of the lease, costing at least $30,000, was
esteemed an enormous rate. The improvements
have been planned, and leases granted on various
apartments, yielding a rental of $32,000, and seve-

ral rooms are yet unlet The property, it is ex-

pected, will yield a net income of $20,000 per an-

num to the leasors.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New York, Feb, 15. The Niagara has arrived.
Cotton, demand good; advanced Week's sale
55,000; export 5.000, speculation 14,000. Fair
Orleans 6f; Middling o& Fair Upland 6; Middling
5$. Fair and good fair have improved most.
Ereadstuffs of all kinds declined; wheat 2d; flour
Is; - corn Is. Pork has advanced la2s. Bacon
wanted; lard dulL Iron quiet.

In Havre cotton advanced 1 francs. Sales of
the week 14,000 bales.

It is rumored that Francis Barring will succeed
Mr. Gladstone as chancellor of Exchequer.

Hash & Co., of Rotterdam, have failed for 25,-00- 0,

in consequence of Priest's forgeries.
The weather in England and Ireland has been fa--

vorcihln.
Great preparations are making for Napoleon's

marriage, it is rumoreu tiiAt tnere win ub ius-th- er

reduction of the army after the marriage.
The new Cabinet will not retaiu any one who

opposed
The-- Turks are about to invest the Montenegrins

witli 30,000 troops. It U thought tliat Russia will
interfere." .

- Austrilia is sending troops-to'Palmati- a.

New York, Feb. 15, v. si. The ship "Ericsson"
cleared for iNprfolk.

Concord, Feb. 15. General Pierce left Concord
'for Washington. He will be in New York

There will be no demonstrations. The Cab-

inet has been definitely formed, but is unknown to
all save those appointed.

Washington, Feb. 15. The House on Monday

r: Davis reported a bill adjusting the difficult.es
: growing out of the sale of swamp lands by ycuuiui
i Go vernment granted to the States The bill wa
- debated, laid on the table; after winch the House
! adjourned.

In the Senate the deficiency bill was debated, the
amendments for light houses on Pacific Coast were
taken ouL Afternoon the Monroe doctrine reso-

lutions were debated. Mr. Douglas said, in regard
to Cuba: He wanted to leave her alone as long. as
she remained loyal to Spain, if she asserts her in-

dependence and demands admission, if Spain "will

sell, he is for her purchase. He opposed the reso-

lutions, but favored the application in regard to the
English Colony of Bay Islands. Mr. Cass replied.

COUnESPOXDEXCK OK THE BALTIMORE SU.V.

Debate on the 2'thuantejxx JitioluUonn Galelt Cashing
The JS'exl Secretary of State Jieilnett's Zand Bill, 0e.

Washington, Feb. 8, 1853v
The Tehuantepec resolutions of Mr. Mason were

to-d- ay dreadfully, opposed by the man of peace
abroad and war at home; but all such attacks will
only strengthen them. Gen. Cass' resolutions, and
Mr. Mason's, are strong with the people, and this
fact alone will help them through Congress. Eve-
ry great measure requires an outside pressure of
public opinion to break through legi?Iative prejudi-
ces or party combinations in the National Parlia-
ment All these matters will receive a new impe-
tus by the new administration, if they should not
be concluded under the present one.

Some of the papers have just found out that I
was not very far out of the way when, early in
December last, I introduced the name of Caleb

; Cushing in connection with an important cabinet
appointment. Gen. Cushing isone oftho best edu-- j
cated men, not only of America but of the civilized

j world. He is better acquainted with European
' politics, and with the politics and history of this en-- f

tire continent, than, perhaps, any man willing to
; accept office under Gen. Pierce, and would either
j make-a- n excellent Secretary of State, or a shrewd,
r sagaciousr far-seei- Minister to France.

--Mr. bushing published an excellent work, many
years since, on the position of Europe since 1830,
which, if I mistake not, was translated into several
European languages, and has collected most valua
ble materials lor his forthcoming works on Mexico
and the Celestial Empire. Either Senator Mason,
of Virginia, the Hon. George M. Dallas, of Penn
sylvania, or Caleb Cushing, of Massachusetts, will
be the next premier.

iur. Jennetts Lanu Uistnbution isill continues
the bug bear of the session. Why should the friends
01 that bill who know thatjt cannot pass the Senate,
tacK it over anu over again to everything else;

The Ripley Tragedy. Robert Peters, who was
shot by Unas. JJairu, whose sister ho had seduced
and refused to marry, was still living when the
Kenton passed Ripley, but there was little proba
bility of his recovery. Baird was in California
when the news of his sister's ruin reached him; he
immeuiaieiy leiuns ousiness, anu scarcely toot
rest or food till he reached Ripley. He sought an
interview with reters and used every argument
and entreaty to induce him to make the only repar- -
auon leit possible, xiennaiiy ottered .reters $i5,UU0
of his hard earnings if he would marry his sister.
When this was refused-Bairddre.- a pistol and shot
the seducer, as Ho lrankly avers, 01 killing him on
the spot The utmost sympathy i3 felt for Baird
and Hi3Si3ter. Tcters is a tailor, and formerly
worked in this city. He has been punished, if not
as he ought to have been, yet in a

.

way which.... the
! ! 1

naiurai iecungs 01 almost every Drotiier will justify.
utncmnaii irazeuc.

JOHN ERICSSON.

John Ericsson, the inventor of the Caloric Shin.
was born in Sweden, in 1803, and is therefore. fifty

f tt r - ryears 01 age. lie 13 01 a muscular, well developed,
strongly knit frame, -- and has a finely developed
head, phrenologieally speaking. The Literary

ioria gives an interesting sketch ol his history;
from which we learn that he early shewed a taste
f0r .mechanics, and at the age of eleven he attracted
the notice of Count Platen, who obtained for him a.
cadetsbip m an engineer corps. He afterwards en-
tered the Swedish army; and was employed in the
survey of Northern Sweden. While occupied with
this favorite study of mechanics, he projected his
flame engine. In 182G he visited England. While
therein 1829, he competed for the prize offered by
the Liverpool and Manchester Railway, for tbebest
locomotive, and produced the wonderful speed, at
that time, of fifty miles an hour. His propellor, his
seiin-cylindnc- al engine, his centrifugal blower, his
distance instrument for measuring distances at sea,
hisliydrotastic guage. his pyrometer, and other in--
genius inventions, have already made the name of
Ericsson famous in the sciontfic world. The calor-
ic engine, which has now arrived at the consum-
mation of success, was first brought before the sci-

entific world ofLondon twenty years ago. and "was
rejected' by men of science asanimpractibility, and
as involving the absurdity of perpetual motion.
Farady, Brunei and Ure, after a short resistance,
finally conceded the practibility of the invention,
and Farady endorsed the caloric engine in those fa-

mous lectures of his, before the London Institu-
tion. Fox, whoso name is identified with the suc-
cess of the great London Exhibition, was a pupil of
Ericsson.

It is well to give credit to those who really
prove, oy tneir laDors, Dcneiactors

.
ot their kind,

1 1 1 1nor snouia uiose who aim to oe such, though lad-
ing, be passed over in silence. Whether the sub
ject of this brief notice is to rank with the first or
the last, 13 yet uncertain, though his chances for the
niche in the temple of fame would seem to be flat-
tering. Till his engine shall have displaced those
now in use on our oceans anu rivers, nis success
cannot be assumed, nor the high honor claimed for
him be properly accorded. Pittsburg, Post.

Tnc TnEATRE. Mr. Roberts is filling an engage
ment at the Adel phi with distinguished acredif; to
himself. Mr. R. is an actor of a high and unques
tioned order of genius, and our citizens should give
him a cordial and substantial encouragement Wo
have seen him in Richelieu and Hamlet, in both of
which peices he won deserved applause. The play
to-nig- ht, is, the Corsican Brothers. Thi3 play has
never been acted in Nashville.

The "Fashionables" may be interested to
know that a change has takan place in London and
Paris in the fashion ofmen's garments. Overcoats

and frockcoats are made to reach to the knees, and
the pantaloons are full and long".

ggp'We are indebted to Welleb, of thecoma,
for late St Louis papers.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

The Banner contains no editorial beyond a fe i
lines. It publishes a quite full synopsis of the speec
of Senator Clemens, of Alabama. Our neighbr j

every now and then takes a likug to some demo J

crat, and becomes as
"Fond and billing,

As "William and Mary on a shilling."

It, however, lasts but a short time. His nature
devouring propensities return, and he goes t f

slaughtering democrats, with as Httlc: mercy-a- s j

Cincinnati butcher feels for hogs.
The American publishes an article on Disunior ,

and also other short editprhd paragraphs.
The True Whig contains an. article .on "Danii

S. Dickenson, Done "For," and ateodn "old Fogy '

ism aud Young America Harmonizing." Those ar''
Congenial themes for our neighbor. These littl
things are the scandal of politics, and our neighbo ,

jumps upon them with the natural instiqot of haw
upon a chicken. He relishes them. He diges; "

them. And it really seems, as if he understoo..
them. Well, there is no disputing about tastos.
We leave our neighbor to vibrate, as best pleases
himself between "young America" and "old Fogy-ism- ."

We only lope he wont fall on our side.
The Gazette contains an article on Railroads.

Our neighbors ideas of internal improvement do
not seem to be very well matured. We would, aud

we do it in all kindness and respect, advise him to
study such practical subjects more, and these Col--
lege-lik- e essays less. We honestly consider him' a
young gentleman of decided talent. All he wants
is training, and even at the hazard of offending him,

we intend to do that Wc do hate to see men who
have good heads and good hearts, (and Mr. Maney,
of the Gazette, has both,) frittering away their intel-

lect upon acadomical essays. Be practical. Belter
be wrong than be nothing.

COMMKi.U3J.AL.

Nashville, Feb. IT.
WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

The weather for the past week has been for the most part,
excessively cold Tuesday, however, there was a breaking
off, and rain fell copiously during the entire day. j.

Dusinoss has tot been as active during the week as might1
have been reasonably expected, in view of the high stage o
the river. New Orleans boats have been arriving and de--'

parting continually, and a large amount of Cotton and To

bacco have gone forward.
Corrox. The week's business has been small, owing in

part to the small quantity ofTering, and in part to a dispo-
sition on the part of buyers to holdofl) regarding the ruling
rates as too high. We left the market dull at the close of

our last Weekly Itcview, in the small sales at 7Ja3 60.

Thursday there was no improvement, and wc heard of no
material change in quotations. Friday there was a rather
more active demand, though the small quantity on the mar-
ket limited transactions. Sales were made at S 05. Satur-
day ihc demand continued good, and tales were made at
8 05, and a small lot of extra fine brought S76. Monday
there was nothing doing, buyers being disposed to hold oil
in anticipation of the, Niagara's news, which was made pub-

lic on Tuesday morning, giving accounts of an advance of
in Liverpool. Sales on Tuesday reached about 200 bales,

'
at 73aS Cd.

Yesterday there was very little doing. About 100 bales
sold at 7uS Co.

The receipts of the week amount to IdSG, against 2S7S for
the same time last year, showing "a falling off this year of
1302. The total receipts since 1st Sept amount 1o 80,314,
against for the same tipiclast year.

Toiiacco. Sales are being made almost daily at the dif-
ferent warehouses. Prices vary from 3 to $G according

The best sale of the season so far was made on
Saturday of 3 hhds at 5 00, 6 00 and C 05. On Tuesday 18
hhds sold at Johnson & Horn's as follows: Nine hhds, the
crop of J. J. Williams, of Williamson county, sold at 8 05,
5 25, 5 35, 5 at 5 50, aud 1 at 5 70. Four other hhds sold at

"3 50, 4 45, 85 and 5J0.
' ;

Yesterday sales reached 40 hhds. as- - follows:- 20 hhds. at
Johnson & Homo's at 4 60 to 5 SO; 14 at A. Hamilton's at
an average of 4 G5,!and G at an average of 5 70.

GnocnwES The trade for the week has not been mate-
rially affected. The high stage of the river has given us
some business from the the railroad contin-
ues to bring in customers from the eastern division oftho
State. Wc submit our quotations with' but verv shVht
changes : "

Scclm Is unchanged, and we continue to quote 4KaG in
hhds,; cent higher in bbls.

Molasses is slightly 'firmer, and we'quote it23a30iu bbls.
and 3 cents higher in half bbls, Sugar liouse in bbls 38;
in half bbls 35; Golden Syrup GQa70c . . .

Coffe!?. The stock continues ample; without any change
in prices. We quote K10 10ul0, as m quality: Laguvra
Hali.'; Java H.alo.

louk Cincinnati and Tennessee brands continue at
f 50a5; St. Louis continues to couimand'SGaG 50".

Casdles We still quote Tallow, Nashville mannfacture,
air 11c; Star y'a'Jo; fapenn 4j; a. Candles GOaGoc.

Salt Bbl. Salt 35c; coarse sack $1 55al 60; fine 1 Goa

1 75.

WniSKT Common rectified wc quote at 18a20. Cincin
nati ??a22: Double Distilled 32al5: Mon'onarahcla 45a75a
SI 00. ' - -

Ciieise We quote Western Reserve 9al0; English Dairv,
continues at 12.. - . ...

Laud continues at Sc.

Feathers Arc unchanged, and. only occasional lots ar
riving, which sell at 34a"5c. ,

Raos have declined c, and now only command 2c.
Deeswax We quote at 20c.
Ginseng remains at 33c. '

Clovek Seed is flat at $G 00. . . ,

Mackerel No. 1 $13al5; No.,2 13; No, 3 $11, for new
and large.

Coax Meal is held at 40a50c. .

Coax by the bbl ? 50.
YinegaH Cincinnati Cider Vinegar a"10c per gallon by

the bbl.
Oats Wc quoted shelled at 20a25 cents, and $1 00al 25

per 100 bundles in bines.
Bacon Has sustained a very material decltho since our

last, aud we now quote hams at 0c; shoulders 7; sides 8,

and hog round 7. ,
Cattle Market Unchaaged, and we repeat our former

quotations. Beeves 4a4; sheep 1 50a2 00.

Bctteu is held at 10al2 from wagons.
Cuicioscs Sal2c.
Potatoes Irish 4cc; Sweet 40c. ' .

.White Beaxs find ready sale at $1 00 per bushpl.

1'eas command 40c.

O.vioxs command. GOc per bushel.
TuoNirs 12jC per bushel.
Dmed ArrLES command Soagl 00 from wagons, readily.
Duied Peaches are still held at $2 50, and none to be 1

bought at that at wholesale.
Eggs have declined to 5c per dozen.
Tup.rEXTiNE We notice an advance in turpentine, which

is nowsellingat 1 00 per gallon by thebbl.
Copr-E- Sheet Copper has advanced 3c on the lb., and is

now quoted at 36.

Ieox Pittsburg Common bar continues at 4c; Tennes-

see Common bar 4; hammered 5.

SojiJLUir of Cottox. According to the New Orleans
Price Current of February 5th, the total receipts of Cotton
at all the ports since September 1st, 1852, amount to 1,072,-77- 9

bales, againsf 1,456,143 to same date last year, making
an increase of 516,035 bales. Total exports to fureign ports
1,086,626 against 775,018 to same date last year; increase this
year 311,613 bales. Total exports to Northern ports 306,-37- 2

against 421,5S2 to same date last year; decrease this
year 25,210 bales. Stock on hand and on shipboard at all
tbo porta 640,050 against 493,557, at same date last year; in-

crease this year 146,493 bales.

Rkcehtsat New Orleans The reoeiptsof Coiton at New
Orleans (exclusive of the arrival from Mobile, Florida and
Texas) since tho 1st of September, to the 5th inst, were

bales, against 732,983 bales to same date lastyear ;
and the increase in the receipts at all the ports, up to the
latest dates as compared with last year, is 516,630 bales.
in the exports from tho United States to foreign countries,
as compared with the same dates last year, there is an in-

crease of 824,235 bales to Great Britain, and 31,839 to other
foreign ports, while to France there is a decrease of 44,461
bales.

Louisville, Feb. 15, 8 p. si. The river is falling very
fast. Weather rainy.

New York, Feb. 15, m. "Weather clear and pleasant.
Cotton, yesterday 1200 hales sold, with a declining tenden --

cy. Flour, to-da- Ohio 5 80a5 50. Otl&Hiclcs dull' and
unchanged, k

fJrvcixjfATi. Feb. 15. it. Flour Oft.:and declining; mess

park 815; bulk sides 6aG1 lard in bljlsOc. Tho rim
has fallen 3 feet since noon yesterday.

i

"J
STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

Aebited. lo, Huron, Pittsburg; 16, Aleonia, St, Louis;
Beauty, Paducah; California, New Orleans; Odd FeKow,
Paducah.

River falling slowly.

Dikd In this city, on yssterday, Mr. Francis
Kun The friends and acquaintance, of the de-

ceased, ate invited to attend his funeral from his
residence, this morning, ron Market street, at 10

o'clock.

AD ELP III THEATRE.
Ji S. CHARLES AND D. T. ASH, .LuciCKas.

lirst Higat 01 xae ueiearatsa i)rama 01 tae torsican
Brothers.

Fourth, night of the Engagement of the Eminent young
Tragedian, Hr. J. B. Jto certs--

rpnunSDAY EVBNIXG"PEBRUARY 17th, will be pre-j- L

seated thednuna of Corsican brothers Fabian Dei
Pranchi and Louis Dei Franehi, Twin Brothers. Mr. J. 1.
Roberts M. De Chateau Renaud, Mr. J. i Clmries
Comic Song by Mr. Muc Irwin To conclude with the
laughable farce of A Bnil in a. China Shop Delph,
Mr. Uurivage,

tSF Admission Box and Parquettc 75 cents Second
Tier 50 ccnt.s Colored Box 50 cents Colored Gallery 25c.

Doors open at V to 7 Curtain will rise at U psi 7.
. feb!7

UNITED STATES MALL LINE.
THROUGH IN FIFTY TO FlFTY-FlV- E nOURS.

Ne-- Yorkand Charleston Steam Packota.r IvA AUgers Mirv every Sat nnlBV
jU aiternoon ami each alternate Wednesdav.- - K

On Sturd8y. Jus.- - Adirer. 1.30uten. -- ks
J. Dickinson, Commander Alarion, l,iOO tons, M
uominaiiuer.

The Southerner, W. Foster, Commander, will leave
each alternate Wednesday. Having been newly coppered
and guards raised, is now in complete order.

Fw freight or passage, having elegant State Room Accom-
modation, . applv at the office of the Agent,

HENRY 1HSSR00N,
CornerEast Bay ami Adger's Son. Whafves.

Cabbin passage 9S. Peerage $S.
N. B. A new ship will be placed on th Line to connect

with the Southerner on Wednesdays. feb!7 trw

ITOIi MEISII'JIIS U.S.MAIL PACK
V ET, CITY OP HJ.NTSVILLE.mil Ul
Lara VuhriiL ., r...k:. c ; 1..,.

o'clock P. M. For freight or iMSMge, atppi v at ttie
S. Mail Office. fcbl7 A. L. DAVIS.

H near or on Broadway can always get the fol- - vvMh
lowitij articles at ny store, o. 52, on Broadway,
in smaller Iurge quantities- - from day-lig- ht to 10 at night:
Butter, Eggs, Sugur, Coffee. Ta. Caudles. Bacon. Lard and
all other articles usually kept in a Family Grocerv.

febie D. TiHGC,.o.5a, Broadway.

rj"RlNIvS. Just received a few fine Trunk1, and for
JL sale by fobKS MYERS A McGlLL.

Just received an assortment of fineVALISES.fur side low by
febl.!i MYERS & McGILL.

Boyeus&eo,;
IMPORTERS AND WUOLKSALE DEALERS IX

STAPLE AND FANCY DILY OOGDS,
SHOES, BUOTSr BONNETS, HATS, UMBRELLAS, PAR-

ASOLS, AC,
Xurth side of the 1'iMu: Square, yitiktUlf, Ttnn.

TTE have in stoiea complete stock and general assort-- V

y nmituf New Spring and Summer (ooils.
Jn asking theattenthiu f dealers to this exceedingly beau-

tiful ami eminently desirable collection of Goods, we would
say wc are now prepared to supply out patrons on better
terms and nt lower priees, lhan'the same goods can be pro-
cured, in like quantities, from either Philadelphia or N. York.
The selections have been made with great care, and are
in every pnrticularadaptwl to lite requiremente of the trade.
Thbstockisnotonlytlie largest, but the most iwriedand
elegant in its aasortment cver offered by any one' in Nash-
ville.

We want Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, Wool, White
Linger,' and. Woolen Socks, to any extent, at full market
value.,- - febU 2m. II. A; B. DOUGLAS & CO.

JOHN K. HTJME.
NO. 57 COLLEGB STREET, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

February 14, 1S53. -

- JOHN K. HUJfE,
'

NO. 57 COLLEGE STREET.
HAS nowin Store au Excellent Assortment of -

Rich Brocade Silks; French Merinos;
Sinned buks; ueiman no;

Bl'kGrbDeRhines; White Caahinorus;
Cel'd do de; Jtufr do;.
Beautiful white, do; Muc antLOrccn do; .

Wliite Reps; J'inkand GarneLdo;
Rich Cashmeres; Ittaok . . do;

" Fig'd and Plain M Jhiin Mou De Lames;;
De- Laine-- ; Small PigM do. . do;

.trench jJhmtzos;
ALSO ..

Beautiful Bonnot and Neck Ribbons, to which I invite the
attentiou'ofall friends and customers. febl.

Furnishing (Joods for Gentlemen.
received a supply of '1htc Ootebralod ShoulderJUST J'AT&Yf' SHIRTS: '

Satin Stocks; French iinck Gauntlets;
" Cravats; " Kid Gloves;

BrkSitk do; Fw (Stoves;
Fancy do;

" ' French Otoths and Cashnlers;
" Scarfs; . Emb'd - " Vestings;

SuspoHdcrs, 'Hosiery, Ac, Ac. :

All of which will be sold lew fbr'Cash, or to punctual dealers.
fubl4-- ' : - JOHN K. HUME,
CALKS ! SCALES ! ! An assortment of Bhuidell'ss smjcnqr pmuoi:a, uoor ana wn?ui Scales. vamtHriu

size for 2.1W0 a to 5,(X)0 a Jiistreceivou and tor sale bv
leb 14 "JOHNSON A SMITH.

rCST received a consignment of llttggies, which will
be sold low for Cash or good notes bv

feblO BK M." NOEL A BRO.

'TT'KESII CLOVEK SEED 25 barrels Pennsy
vtiuiu Clover Seed, just received and for sale low by

janlO STRATTOX, SMITH A CO., Broadway.

DR. Will. McLANE,
INDIAN AND GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR,

announces to the citizenshf NashvilleRESPECTFULLY he has returned again after n resi-
dence of fourteen years in the South, and permanently lo-

cated iiunself in South Nashville, at the corner of Wash-
ington aud Pearl street., where he may at all times be fuuiid
by those who may wish to consult him.

He has in his possession main' certificates from men of
eminent staudinir certifying to the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases of the following diseases, viz: Ner-
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia", Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-
sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fite, Dropsies.
Cancer?, Ulcers, Scrotfulons, Hemoptasis of the Lungs, and
other Ilemorages; Diarrbuen, Diseases of the Kidneys, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases of Chil-

dren, Worms and various othor Diseases incident to the hu-

man system.
During his residence in the South, he attended to oBr ten

thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hones from his much experience in tlra Mcili- -
.cal Profession and the degree of success that has "attended
Ins eflorts heretofore, to obtain the confluence and patronage
of the sick and afllicted.

Nashville, Feb 9 ly. DR. WM. McLANE.
iaTAll Letters addressed, post-pai- d, to South Nashville

AOFFEE.-Sa- O bags Rio Coffee, received this day perj o. is. jimenca, anu iorsaie uy
febl-- t MORRIS A STRATTON.

QUND11I.ES. Now landing from steamer America- -
O HW boxes Soap; 10 ceroons Indigo;

20 bags Pepper; b castes Jiaaucr;
25 do Ginger; 32 half barrels Soda;
10 do Spice; 15 barrels Alum;
15 do Almonds; 10 tierces Rice ;

100 dozen Buckets ; 10 boxes'Orangcs ;
and for sale by febl4 MORRIS A STRATTON.

I7VRESH SEEDS. 50 bbls Clover Seed ; 15 barrels
Seed ; 5 bbls Timothy Seed; 35 bags Blue

Gross Seed, on hand and for sale by
ieblst MORRIS A STRATTON.

ALL SOON. For sale An excellent BlacksmithO warranted;
Men:

3 Women, extra Cooks, and House Servants:
1 Woman and Child, 21 years old, good Cook;
1 very pretty Girl, 18 years old;
1 No. 1 lancyBoy 13year3 old;

JJJUirJS & PUKTEK,
feb7 No. 38, Cedar street.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court at Nashville,
the November term 1852, in the case of Sophia

iiorton anu otners, vs. VvooutolicA Jtall, executors orj. v.
Horton, dee'd; Ishall on the 12th of February next, at the
Court House door in Nashville, jproceed to sell a Tract of
26 Acres of Land, on the wcstsideof tho Franklin Turn-
pike, about one mile from Nashville, a beautiful buildingsit-uatio- n.

Also about Two Acres ofground on the east side
of said Turnpike, adjoining the residence of Alex Fall.
Also about 25 Acres of Land, situated on the west side of
of Rains' Avenue, which will bo divided into six lots, con-

taining from three to five acres each, a plan ofwhich can be
seen in the possession of Alex. Fall, and will bo exhibited
on the day of sale. Said land will be sold on a credit of one
and two years, without interest, except the sum of five hun-

dred dollars in cash, which will be divided in proportion to
the purchases. Notes with security will be required, and a
lien retained till the purchase money is paid.

janl9 td J. B. WHITE, C. A M.
Postponement. The above sale of real Estate is post-

poned until Wednesday, 23d instant. feblO

280 hhds Sugar, now landing from steamer
S'UGAItf and for saleTiy MORRIS A STRATTON.

RECEIVED. A few of those fine Black SatinJUS'F Apply soon. ' T. J. HOUGH,
teu 'flams Acxnt.

p- - ;

PEItS. 20 cases fresh Baltimore Oysters, for sae
jauSl W. ILGoKfua x w.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
N3W ENGLISH BOOKS.

W. T. BERRY St. CO. have jast received
1. Merivale's History of the Romans under the Empire, lr.
2. Our Iron Roads; their History, Consimctiofl, af So-

cial Influences. By Fredericks. Williams. "tt'Hh ansaer
ous illustrations.

8. Russell's History of Modern Europe t with an account
of theDecIiieand Fall of theRomen Empire; and a. View
of the Progress of Society, from theRiseef theMeJern King-
doms to the Peace of Paris in 17W ; In a Series of Letters
from a Nobleman to las Son. New edition, continued to the
Accession of Queen Vieteria of Bug laml, in 4 efegwtvols.
calf.

4. The Greek Anthology, as safeeied fttr tim ne of West-

minster, Eton, and other Public Schools. LitaraHr trans-

lated into E:iglfeh Prose.
5. Histoweel Sketch ofLogie, from the earliest Tines to

the Present Day. By Robert. BbJcer, Proftesor of Logic
and Metaphysics, Queen3 College, Belfast.

6. The Draawtic Works of Goethe, cacnpririiig Fsus.
TfcWo, Ac 1

7. Leffaam's SnfiMi Language. Third edition, revteu
andgroatty efitarged.

S. Ltttbesi's Germaau ofTAriftt wH?hological
ami Neoa. " ? -- ,

3. Nuriftthr's I.cctnres em the Hisierr tT Rome,, from tfee
earnest Timoeto the Fall of the Wteiem Bpire, Sr.

10. Nicbnhr's Lectnres on Anewwt History, fwa the
Earliest Times to the Taking of Atecamlfis. by . OotviaH :
Comprising the History of the Ascitic Nations, the Bgyp-titin- s,

Greoks , Macedonians aud Carthage naf, tv.
11. Ctiirion's Epitome of the Civil aad LHerary OnroMfe-g- y

of Greece, from the Earliest Accounts to the Dearfe of
Augustus. - - ' -

IS. Tile History f the Jemn,nT :ral CutfcHnrvf Aaeient
Greece. J.'A. St John.

W. T. 13. & Co. Imve also 'jast rcoeiTcd "
Tee illustrated London Gehgnphr.
The illustrated Louden Dxettraig Beak.
The IKastratod London Inatriteta.
The Ifemtrated London Hcadiag Beak.
The iBusimted London Spelling Book.
Knight's Illustrated CyctojJBdia ofLondon.
Knighl's Pictorial Httf-UoHrs- .

scott, ravrjta and cooper.

W. T. BJJHJtr & CO., have recently received,
ufegant editions of
THE WAVE11LY NOVELS, 48v.T enhf.

WASHINGTON IRVINC'S COMPLETE WORKS,
- ' lor, c!f.
FBNIMOKE COOPER'S CHOICE WORKS, 18v, c!f.

W. T. U. & Co. have also recent irracoivou-MARI- A
KDGKWOKTirS COMPLETE WORKS, Uv

MISS AUSTINS NOVELS, 5f, calf.
MRS. SHERWOOD'S WORKS. 15r.
mi. GREGORY'S LETTERS ON ANIMAL MAGNE
TISM.- - . feu
' ' FOR NEW ORLEANS.

THE fast and splendid passenjrer
NASHVILLE. T1103. HiIi..vy.h...

Master, will leave for the above and all inter-- imediate ports on Saturday, the IMhinst. at 10 o'clock v m
For freight or passage apply 011 board or to '

JAB. A. McA LISTER A CO., Agents

NINETY TOWN LOTS WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION
On Tuesday, 13th Jlarch. 1853.

rpHE above LOTS are in the town of SfUYJSNHON, at tho
X junction of the Memplwsand Charleston, and the NaL-viti- e

and Chattanooga Railrwuds, 2-- 0 miles from Memph-- f

118 miles trom NatriBc, and 28 miles font Chttaoffi'
and in Jackson couutr, Alabama. This placivis at Ifce point
ot

1.
Cumberland

;K-- . .... 1 1

Mountain;
. ipn

situated on the marvitt ot . one. . of
iuu aiiet in leimeatee river, ami suntHUMted by
foiostxof the best timber in tlie Union, and iron and coal to
an unlimited extent. The Nashville and Cbnttnaooga rail-
road lias been hniahetl to ami past that point Irom Ndahvilte,
and t.e part of this road between Steveuson and ChaUanoo-guill- be

done by July next, and the Memphis and Cbarfei-to- n

road rVom this point to the foot of the Mitt-el- Shoals, a
distance of 170 miles, is all under contract, and fur advanced
or finished, and will all bo done in 10 to 18 months. The
Selma road will enter the NashviHeand Chattanooga milrend
a few miles beyond Stcvenaon, and the connection at Cfcat--tanoo-

with the East Tennessee anil Virginia mida, the
Georgia, Alabama and South Carolina roats, and toe Sehnu
road this side, ami with theSonth-wes- t through the Memphis
and Charleston road, eonneoiing with tho Ner CHk-an-s ami

aaliviile, and Mobile ami Ohio railroad?, and br the Naah-vill- e

anil Chattanooga road to NVhviilo with all the North
and North-we- st valley of the Missitioi. im SirvuM
most commanding position forainanuthrHiringand rnwmior
uiui jnnui, u j'lwne weuniiK, inepnv-pecl- of alarge eitv.

Water, one of the vital nece?aries of life, flows owt of i&i
mountain at this place irt great abundance fer all loeaianr-poae- s,

and to upply any number of steuin engineajand ofwie
luittst freestone and limestone.

This point is healthy, aud combines the scenery of Switz-
erland with the climate of Italy, connecting rooKaUin and
valley. Thu rich lands and minerals, are here in immediate
contact, with all these railroads to carry the products of

V iimiAui lU ttM lUiPVtH'fJ.
There is already a thriving little Tillage at this piaee, all

built m a fetv months, ami great desire to buy on the part '
pirtiesat a distance. Thiasale 18 advertfeeil to give all a
chance at public sale, which will take place as above stated,
on Tuesday, the 15th day c--f March next, cotmnencing at lo
O'clock, A.M.

This place i?, in poiift of railroad connection, snmiarH-situate-

to Atlanta, Go., but much more advuntageeaiT, in
regard to productiiventHsof soil and.ooal ami iron, which
surround it, and Atlanta, now six years eld, hinr a popnk-tio- n

of over (XW ofthe m-- tlirifty peajdein this Union.
Porsons wishing to attend this snte, can reach Stevewon

daily by steamboats front East Tennaeee, Sondi CaroKna and
Georgia by way of Chattanooga, and from Alabama Wv.i
daily line oi steamers from Decatur, and a daily Una ofrail-ro-

cars from Nashville, Tennessee.
One-tent- h of the purchase money will bo required to bo

paid down, or a good well secured note at notover 4 months,
a3 maybe agix:ed upon, and the bahmee in one and two
years with a lien retained on the ground to secure imrment.

Plans will be exhibited on the day of sale.
J. F. ANDERSON A CO.

Fob. 14j 1858 w2t dtd

tiifsh

GROWTH OF 18 52.
12,300 Tapers,

RECEIVED by the subscriber, agt-n-t for DAVID
Early Jlay, Rirlu frame and .Yarro Fki

1'eas; Six-Wee- k, and Speckled Valentine Bush Beans by the
ousnei; jutrty iort, targe JJrm Jleml ami pat Zhttm
CaVbage ; EARLY TURNIP BEET; SUGAR PARSNIP.
long KtirlM. Jiuduh : Earlv Dntek Red. 'Jim anil TtiinK" -7... a. 1

The Rural Register and Descriptive Catalogue for IMS,
for distribution gratis.

FLOWER SEEDS ASSORTED;
. GARDENING TOOLS;

Spades and Shovels, JJuUh AaJfrmatd ami jerked A&v
nand Cultivators, Prun;ng Knives and Scissors, He&Skemv
Ac

FRESH RED CLOVER SEED;
DO. HERDS GRASS OR RED TOP SEED;
DO. BLUE GRASS SEED;

All the growth ot 1852, and for sale at the lowest prices by
T. WBLLS.

Sigii ofthe JtfaJ jfortar, on 3farket, oppesite Union
street, Nashville. fe10

CLOVE ONION SETTS.

40 BUSHELS received and for sale by
feblO T. WELLS.

LIQUORICE, &c.
LBS. Calabria Liquorice; 40 doxen -- fresh Olive2516 Oil. Received and. oflbred low bv

feblO" T. WTELLS..

PAINTS.
Kegs fresh White Lead;3r?r 79S lbs. GuavxDcotorg, aesorid. Reccivcl br. 1

feblO T. WEJLS..'
OILS, &K.

5r?Q GAZLOIvS puer Lmel OH;
W barrels Tanner's Oil;

10 do LARD OIL;
5 do Spirits Turpentine:

Received and for sale at low prices by T. WELL.
feblO coCw Market street, Nashviltc

T?OR HIRE. A good WetNtrie. Apply tEmedf-WILLIA-

JO atelyat
febll A GLOVER.

QII1RT COLLARS.- - Just received a supply ofShlr
O Collars, and for sale by MYERS A McGILL

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 56, Co'
lesre Street feb 12.

T?LOUR. 200 bbls New York Mills family Flour; "

For sale hr
feb, W. H. GORDON

ILS.- - --12 bbls best fcperui Oil;O 10 " No. 1 Tanners Oil;
10 " Na 1 Lard Oil, iu store-an-d for 3alo by

feb5 W. H. GORDON A Ct.

UGARtAND MOLASSES. 280 hhds prime New
J Sugar.
500 bbls prime new Molasses. For sole by
feb 5 W. II. GORDON A. CO.

--4.

i


